
 Apr 10, 2024 
 7:00 pm 
 Booster Meeting 

 Attendance: 

 David Horton  Mark Neff  Jennifer Russell 
 Abby Walker  Ruth Katona  Brian Wisniewski 
 Nathan Stowe  Emily Fields  Brittany Taylor 
 Natalie Matney  Patty Richardson  Lisa Winters 
 Emily Haverfield 

 Motion to approve Mar 2024 Minutes by Emily Haverfield and seconded by Jennifer Russell 

 Brian Wisniewski: 
 Nominations for next year’s officers will be taken for another week. Vote in May. 

 Currently stands: 
 President  - Emily Haverfield 
 VP  - Brittany Taylor 
 Treasurer  - Mark Neff 
 Co-treasurer  - Lisa Winters 
 Secretary  - Abby Walker 
 Volunteers coordinator - Natalie Matney 

 Patty Richardson: 
 Laundry detergent fundraiser - would like us to try it again next year 

 Jennifer Russell: 
 Budget vs. Actuals statement (June 23-May 24) was presented. 
 Little movement in accounts this month. 
 Discussion about the fundraiser Scrip. More promotion needed? 

 Mr. Stowe: 
 Booster website calendar is up to date. Important upcoming events: 
 - Spring awards concert:  May 8  (7 pm - PAC) 
 - Ridgeview spring concert:  May 9  (7 pm - PAC) 
 - Diley & Jazz band concert:  May 16  (7 pm - PAC) 
 - Memorial Day concert/dinner:  May 23  (7 pm - Central Commons) 
 - Rookie Days:  May 6,8,13,15, 20,& 22 (2:15 pm - Ridgeview) 

 Memorial Day concert and dinner - Will need food helpers. Sending postcards out with RSVP a 
 week out. Charge $10.00 for non-veterans? 



 Looking for a small flashlight (or something similar) for kids to wear/carry during shows. Light up 
 at a certain time in the show - nod to the past when the Marching Tigers used flash cubes! 

 Brittany asked about her future freshman being in color guard and what the process is to get 
 ready for that. 

 Uniform parent for next year. LeMaster volunteered, but we need to reach out to Erica Dann and 
 Heidi Jennings to understand the layout of the uniform room and other volunteers. 

 Field commanders for next year should be known by May 1. 

 Mr Stowe wants to update the summer uniform. Khaki shorts with a 5” inseam. Get rid of white 
 polos and replace with an athletic t-shirt with the Tiger logo on the shirt. Possibly with the kid’s 
 name on the shirt. Nate will get a mockup of the proposed uniform. 


